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Township will be kinked by the

BIBCr eamp]~dnis about t etr nd~strlsl ~lo eat ~4n-Kingston Firemen c t’nce Over  l,OOO,OO
owners Tuemla¥ night during a ~ ¢W~*b"L de~ided to ~hree panels of land totaling

l 2 P d
prep°=~ Ihe be~&ux’e mt ~

S Y t~
more th~n 7~, acres In the no~th.

hen C¯ Rel&
week age Iv.st n~ht, The b~o. eday have boon sold for t peter

The meeting hac~ been .rr~|- ~urtb Of July wilk be a be. ©Irate WlR bemn~ to ~md.ries

~[ ~°ro~’~a]~~a ~n|’a"-’]

Of more ths~one m[1Hon de~lm.ed as a result of 8. prot~lse ~adeday for the Kingston Vo]untom thro~l~zt New Je~ ~ the /~ormsl a~au~ ~ (;heby Mayor James G. Maher to Fire Company. At 10 a,m, the! United SMle~, trauseetl~n and the name ofre~J~ents who had ~mplained company and its Ladies Aux- ~obeet Smock is In ehsr~ of Final plane for the Sununer buyers is exited to be en.~d*a~:~t their ~sessments at the illary wSl pat~Lcihete in the
June 14 Township ̄  ~ommlttee p~ede held by the Monmontb preP.~’thE the bro~re, recreation progra~, were ap- sometime next week,

,~ proved ~,s~ay nigbt hy *~l~e The tkre~ tcaots extez’td m0r~meeting¯ Junction Cot~p~ny there,[~i~dren ~

~ ~de~ YO~tk Guidance I~ouneS In a
than two mites along Leupp Lane~esday night# meeting begah When that is finished the

ar nleetin~ in Township Hall. The from EaSteR Avenue to Hamilthnin Township HaIL but because of Kingston Company and iLs AUX-
p~gram was drawn ~p by the Street. The centre) por~J~ Ofthe large crowd was adjourned to iliary wIS hurry hack to Kings. ~ ~’k ~’a~ a’ll|~[y ~ ..... reatJon dh~etor, Edwardthethe auditorium 0£ Middtebtmh t0n for i~s own parade s~hedule~KvF -~L/| Vg ii~lSU~

Slumberg’

pro~rty, the Applem~ t~Act,
~ehooI acro~ the street,

to ste~t at noon,

is ~pproXlm&~ly 5~d acres. ~,e
About q0 percent at the c~m- All playground equipment h~ other two properties l/tvolved are

plain.sis we~e feslde~tis of new
The K~ngston p~a’ade will starl The annual 4th of July Child-

6evelopmen~ in the TownShip,
on Lake Hoad~ proceed 1o Bouts ren’s Parade again will be span- aeHved and ~e~l distrlhu~eO to the Huhin e.rm. a~tt ~ aett~,

Hollywood Honx~ Carol Manor ~het~ to Laurel Avenue and sored by the MiddlebLmh Men’s the various play areola, Regillra- and the B~mano progerty, about

and Frank]ii~ Hills,
wind t4p at the f ~ehoupe CLub, The pm’ade will begin Son will be eon0uated at each 70 auras.

Psrtk’~p~Itlog with the Kths" Wednesday at ]i a.m. in the playground next Thursday and The App]eman tract lies on
B~IOI~ Crltlelted sign Company will be the Union ard of the Middiebush Belorm- Tr day f~!n 9 am. o p m Aa* beth sides of Leupp Lane sot~th

~veral P~ople complained Reach Rand Rugle & Dr~r~ ed Chu[eh, Front Street, t[vit~z wilL begin Monday, July of the former RCA site. It has

that the developers verbally, and Corps, the first unit in the The par,tiers will marsh oncel 9, .
~pproximat~ly 1,000 feet of fror~t-

in brochures, had told prospect- parade~ color bearet~ and guards around the block an0 return to ~ , The piay~rou~d~ are Jn Frank-
ag~ on Ess~c~ Avenue to the

LYe purchasers that their assess- from the Franklin Park Ameri- the ynrd. Ten silver dollars will I hn Park, District 2 (aff Ehza- east sl0e. of Leupp Lane grid
ments would be about $150 to can Legion Pest, Boy Scout ,go to the children with the Ix~t[beth Avenue), Pine Grove and southward thwards H am [lie n
$1~S a year. When they reeeive~ Troop 45, the Kingston 4-B eostume~, deeorttions, and the[M~ctd!ebt,sk: D~nald.. Va]d~lall,

StateS,

their tax b[1)s they were as Club, the Kingston Boys’ C]ub bestBoat. Each child ~ehcxpat-~, wJ~t repmee t~onsm ~n~opn The Hubth farm lies on beth
much as twice these amounts, and the Rocky Hill, Little RockyIns also will receive a seal) toy, I as supervisor at the District sides of Leupp Lane with about

They wanted to know why the Hill, Origgstown and Monmouth Beginning at 2 p,m, fieXd p]ayground. Mr. Randolph re- 700 feet of ~rontege on Hm’ollt~n
Township Committee wee letting Junction Fire Companies and e~ents and a baseball game wJliJ~lgned to join ~he Navy. Street. It adjoins the Inglebesh
the developers make such state- their Ladies Auxtlisrtes. ¯ be held in the Mid01ebush School’, A visit has been planned for Estates on Hamilton Street.
ments if they were not true. yard. The even~ will Includei July 25 to the Branx Zoo and The Ram,no property is on the
They demanded that action be PAPSR DRIVE SATURDAY three-legged races, egg races andS,nether c~ Aug. 8 to the W~)ker-west side of Leupp Lane adjoth-
t~e~ to pre~ent them from BY CHURCH MEN’S CLUB g ,

~l’dOnOrsa ’.’Fz~u~n~o~J~senior~ab°~°’

i~ the R~bJn~ ....
Sloths false pictures of the tax A ~’IM~ O~lve wIS ke ion. ~he~e baseball game wi]l be he i ~ ]

n base- Sale of tha p~eporty Is ~-
situation, dusted saturday by the Men’s tween two LittLe League ~eams, ball league far boys aged 14 to ported to h~ve been completed

Many complainants said that Club of the Middle~ Re- Ithe MJddiebush Maulers and the~)5 ia plnnned. It is plannefl to May 11 after two months of r~e-’
aa newcomers they we~ bearMg formed Chureb~ A t~u~k wBt I Township Terror~. Peg s er in crested boys durins ~otla~iona feat began in M~h.
the brunt of the tax 10ad¯ They pivk Up PaPer alan| Amwell In charge of this year’s parade ¯ ̄  ,
told Mr. Reid that he Was placing Ig~atd t~ Lake Avenue to

the first week of activities. Three real estate flr~u were in.
is Robert Oaynor Of Front Btreet, ...... wlwd in the transa~tio~. Aaron

¯ m~ch lower value on prope~ies Elbmbeth Avelme, [ Middleb~h, [ IConth~ued on Beck Page) Jells, rep~es~ntthg the Edward 0.
compex¯hM to ~elc o~ that be- Snediker Company and Reuben

ic~tto.,d on F.ke,~ ’ MiddlebmhSchool’s 1956Graduating ~ g.thth, ~h ~ .~ ~,~,x,
and ~u~rlF Green Of NeW Y~4~k

PHAHous’mg Plan °17 . pro...y ,,. ,o ..ld.t.
is[ A and agricu[tur~ z~nes,

.... U~ ,

By Auth ty : Must Answer
Hy will bold. ,p*~IM m.thl

~ In
to pau up~ k x’~mol~t{on gLvto|

me~t F~r~l p~hlJ~ hP~.H~I~ de-
veldpment between HsmUto~

must ~ in .~ ~ ~ ~,
B, P~thlle l’~Ol~lthl Au~ho~y by

cal year’s approprl~t~ m~
by Co~dre~ for public bousth|, !

MrL Ellubeth Ntthyl, te~.

local ~thorl~, ~ld The Ne~

PHA should bo ell~e~ by July
gL Tbls would signify the l’~d-
eral Autherlly’| eomgieee 8p,
preys] of the site picked f~ the]
development and th~ p~elln~nary
pl~i ~md e~tlmat~, and Federal MR[)DLEB~BR IS~IIOOL GHADUAT~II, who ~ a wtek Iio ~ ah0at. ~ ~W H. C~t~set~l COmpany on the
f~ the~ wottld be ~de~sed J!o: I, to I’), Kllllt Ph~ 1411mlury IIIIIolI~ 1’~lllgehl lhltwL Nk’~l~l, £~s 0u~l.Y, ~llpy LOll glll4SUl, all, e- prol~l~y, V~0M~ :nit thg r~Fdm. :

th~q~ to d~to. " Jr~ I~bl~l ye#lll. TOp M, ~ D~’x~ LYe, I’WM4e Jl~J~ ~ ~ II(emm~ Jr. iConfl~ed m PNPe 4)
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Dr D D Denker Appointed Assistant 3;: ~,~e m,,d~ 3= 4,, =am. ~,d~ ,J,ht ,~ok. on¯ ¯ " belliee, 2; and d]streued mortor- "l~iste’ation th Franklin TOWII.
Provost for Rutgers University ~ s ,mR to mem~ of me ~o+o-

The department also Issued skip DenwcrafJc Men’s Club. IN PRINCETON HeaP]TAt
Dr. David D. Decker of Hew three pistol purchase permits and

District Firehouse, Mrs. II. Furr, BOX 124, P~e.k¥Brunswick Road ha~ been named MRd. CUDEY 18 CHAPLAIN s]gaed three applieebens for a]-
The meeting was held Jn the’2ad June JI-A daughter, to My:. &

sssl~tent provost of Buyers Unl. OF V]~EBANB AUNJLIARY cohollc beverage perml~,

ECA property, Subserlhe to The News

versRy, it was announced M0n- Mn, Derethg C u d d ¥ ot TARGET PRACTICe- HJA~’ daughter, to Mr. & Mrm.
day by Dr. ]~wis W. Jo~tee, pres. Batol~l&y was elected to be DEMOCRA~ HEAB CABL[N FOP. POLICE EESEB;~fES Arthur Westneat Jr,, KD l,
ident of the university. In this state chaplain of the Ladies DISCUSS EEGISTBATiON A practl~e pistol shoot will be Princeton,
new university position, he will Auzillary of the S~Msh- John J. C~’]in of the adviscxy held by the Police Bese~ves at -- --
be aide to Dr, Mason Gross, pro- Amen/can War Velerans. rommitlee of th e Somerset ~ p.m, ~urday on the former Only $2.50 a year
v~st. The auxiliary met in the County Democratic CBmmRtee

Dr, Denker is an a~istont pro- Menlerey Betel, Asbury Park, ~-
lessor Df American Civilization for I& annu~ ~ventis~,
In ~he Colleg~ of J~’|s & ~te~ees ~ --~ [
and a coonseler for foreign sto- 2 King pildents, He has taught al the uni- ~to]~ PU

~e~t~ +thee l~+~ hut * .... Given VFW Pins,e+o d+o+ the ,+t oced= 0 D+,d  ap,,s+and Get Acquaintedyear.
Dr. Decker was a staff lnember OoeLz were named the outet~nd-

nf The New York Times fror~ ing boy and girl in Ihe Kingston

1933 to 1946, except for three
School graduating cl~ss at cam- A.B.C.

years of service wHh the Armymencement exeleises a week e~o

in World War II. last night, ~’ ’~ lO@- TO’~s

He and his wife, Jane, have The two students, selected by V~.I~.][W~IE~

three children, Joel, 11, Michael, their teaeber~, received l~ins from
9, ~d Dana. 7. the Franklin Park Veterans of

If you’re I~kthi thr a store that ~ all eat to ple~u~ you, you’re the kilt at eug,~me~ we’re

Also promoted Was Allen j. Forei~ Wars. The awards were lookthg for. 8o . . , ~me .n in a~d let’s get acquainted. The pleasure will be muhud.

Kaprow ef RFD 3, who was m~de made by Post Commm’~dee Fred-
an assistant profes~r of err. crick R, G+ Rteek.

~MMOO¯ Baptist is the ~on of MrL EV- BgS~,l~

c.=~.~ D~=Eo e~. Eaptis+ e~ ~.k,~o ~rk HOSE
MI~DLEIBUSH ~[~’3JlC]S Bead. MISS Goers Js the d~ugh- ~.I[~(9

Six ehSdren, Including four tar of Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Goat=
t,o~ ode th~.~ ..... ha~,ed °f Ma~ Str~ ~,~. TOYS ~or
Sunday In the M~ddlebush ~-
fo~,d CRush b~ the B,~. Voorhees Issues Games ~*=
Veron Beth~er~+.,te Po,o. R+=+ ., Ash Tray ,o.
dabbler of Mr. & Mrs, Alex TOW~kr~Jp police ~nede d4 ~’-
Ango]et of Lake Avenue; Marj- rests and made 187 investl~ti~a ]~SO0~ ~,~p~
erie Walker, daughter of Mr. & during May, Pol~ee Chief Ed F+ Pk~O4~lS
Mrs. Thomas Htltter ot Gales Vorhees atlnotlneed in his r~onth-

WO~[~.QMAvenue; a]Id John Runy~n, ]y report,
Helen Louise, Bruce Wayne and In that period the police put in
Rosemarie, the eh[Idrea of Mr, & 1,332 hours and traveled 10,226

1@~6 ~/~TMrs. John Neery of Amwell miles, [ DENNIS MPfCHELL
Bead. The ehlef’s report breaks dawn Adve~lsed ~n YV MINItO ~ IS Pl~e

I

FOI~D~q’~

Arrest ...... less drlvil~g, O~ BURP GUNpassinJ on hill. 7; speeding, 6; Fine Girls Toy 0~" ’~"l~r’~+’l~’r.¢l

-’+°° +"’°+-" 88" ’4license. 3; passing on eurw, 2;
reekleF~ driving, 2; step stree~ ~; ¯ Re~, 1.eta ¯
hit-and-run, Ii driving unsafe
vechiele, 1; following too close, 1;

THU]L - SAT. JUNE ~S - dd illegal parking, 1; diso~ierlp con-
RICHARD FREDEIC duct, d; manslaughler, I; z0nlns

BURTON M~kRCI~ ordinance, 2; crLl~]ty to anlma]s, ~
1; for other departments 4; warn- ~4)tE ~a~t~

¶*AIL]~3¢A~*D]~]~. Jngs issued, J7; telephone calls, F~LVOI~E
~P~E Og~ZT" ~o~+ Tooth-

InvestJgati ...... portable .c

LIGHTER
Cth~a~ge - OGler cide~ts, 10; minor accident, 1J; P~lt~ ~l~It~d~

---PLUS-- ~affle eomp]=dnts~ 17; faintly dis- ~,
~44,t"~4 1~0111~ .~Og~" putes, 18; dlsoed~rly pe~sor~s+ 7; ,~1. +~1SuspiCiOUS persons, 71 su|l~cious ~I~G"

cars, 17; Juvenile eomplathts, 11; ~’eeds $1,9N
malicious mischief, I; v~dslis~,

SUN. - MeN+ JULY I - | 7; trelrpassins, 2.

latht=, t+;d~btte=repecte~ m ping Cart 1 m,,,=.,m. +LL.U~=
O| ’mDEM- eat b[~, I; rat bite~, J; d0~s Shop =.~,l ¯ ~.J.=:-P~v.-- foood, i; horse lo+t, l; her. "" a==y ~, I STEIFF’S wom~ & c~

found, 1; bicycles found, 2; mg~-.’me rm.’~o ~+,,~+~,,,,= .o=, c~m,m+d;ste"gh~r’ ++: m’e.~,,s ..d e=.,..m, ,, ,m.,,,p,~, .~ ~ ,¢~ t~dt ’l m.,d ... -- ~.,~ SWIM~.,CAPS
[i ~+ d’’ d--’

+5 )Y I s+~ ~ 5Y’thd’.~trJl~ ado/den(, f; ~tUC-
~]OME &8 [.~.TB AS II ~,.ll~ & company, Ii other dlpart- ¯ U~

STELL SEE MAIN FEAT~BB meats+ J,
Other duties: as~Rtenue to

Townv~ip ~ttJelal& 29; county
Sub~tbe te ~ N~¢I offietel~, 8; /date o~ietel L $; l~’oiMgM

Ovly dk~0 ¯ Ye~ other dep~rtme~ l~i ciU~ms, Oolmaet~os
~OINmS

FACTORY AUTHORIZED ~o..,~.. "o..,,-

FRIGIDAIRE .o,,0,.,
""°’ p8 "-"$~,9~ St|ttlonerF

TELEVISION
Sales & Service 5c& 10c.TOYS-VARIETIE5

T. H FULTON +s, HAMILTON RD.
¯ FRANKI-IN TWP.

198.B01 W, Mldn ~/ol~Pvllle 0]~ ~r-9~88 ,
~OnO: ~ ~-~100





Mdow a~ oondlL’on/~a 8 phen C. Rek~ h~Mth in. The sdvlsory commlth~ willlhww tot
in ~ , has been ~ ~ the take a Sumuwr recess and holdMust Answer ~:’~Yo%%.~,in Attack Tax Rate ,toto..olth.,.to.,w~l,,-t ,~.~o, ,.F~ ~.~p . .

to ’row~ Clerk ~ B~- Franklin l~wnsl~p ~ be plannMg committee, howevor,

(Continued ~’om PUS 1) eom’m ofllee Jnd the other into ICon’.lnued from Page 1") randy to Idw the a~and round wil] continua to meet during ".be
of s.Jg Mti-pollo shots. Summer,-- the ~ of TU Celieetor ~ longed to long-time residents. Mr. Reid ~M that a ded.¯ Maker feed ehzrgu that the Ali©e Halpmman. Co~ of the They demanded tc knewhow nfledateeannotbe~tunlilhe LodyLuekll, amodRlodB-g9Calve bretheea violated the zon- cooling unl~ wu Me2 ~el~

tog code end a hearing is ached- ____ they could get their as~e.umen~can lime up do0ton ~tnd nu~ Superfort. eccapIeted the first
changed if they thought them to odmt~der the tho~ mad get non-stop fligM around the worlduM for Monday night In Munl- Molln~x, attorney for a group Inequitable. Mr. Reid replied

one or mow ~lloolm to wh~l March 2, 1949.olpel Court before Magistrate
of the defendants, that he could not change them to ;Jve the vaccine.George Shamy, Mr, MolJnaux said the court once he set the ~.es~n~ent, but First them in t~w TowtitthlpThe,120 p~itl~ners submitted order was necessary because the thatappea)scculdbemadetothe

were glve~ between May lgthe petition after four children beotbers refused to answer the County Tax Board..
and &use lg. ~ ~ _died Feb, 3 when a house on the qu~tions ~n a ~re-t~lal he~ing

property burned, Ma~’ 2e,on grounds they might 1~ Seek Asolstimee |~o c~,,o .ot~ ah~. th,,~~,~,~,o.,~ the,,,,el.,. Mr R~d ~a..koO ,,he ~o,d Futurem:- Doubt
were defamed beCause the 1~- attend the next meeting of the
JtJon implied their use of the W~KILND ’I~JPR Township Comnllttee so that~e,,~ oausod the oh,d,..M, ,~ M. ~oho A Oryston of ,he huek aou,~nt ,~ ..a~ be....~"".,Uav._._A,h,;.o.,,,
deaths, Centre Avenue, Origgstown, tween the Comr~titee and him- r

Judge Ewart’e order to the bro- spent recent W~ekenbe at Budd self when questions were asked [1
thera to answar questions was L~ke-and at the Monmouth Park about taxes. After the meeting, The future of the Lay Advisory
made on motion of Johr, R, r~ces, Mr, Reid said ho weald attend Committee to the R~ard of Edu-

the Joly 12th session of the Co~-cation was d~sEu~ed Tuesday
mLttee, night by the group with two [ ]

V~rhen asked Jf he needed re°re
b°ard members at a rneeRng ~

~ik~ 1 1=

help for assessing and reassess- the East Mlllsto~e S~hool, (k~
ing, Mr. Reid gave an emphatic Representing the hoard wes

agreed to pressure the Corn- and W~Rer C~hell,
mitre for more assJstdnee, The committee w~ for~ed af

On the need for reass~zlel~t residents interested In sch~l
of at] property in the Townthip~problems to Bdvlse and attsist 1he
Mr. Reid was less certain, board in overcoming them. But

"~ don’t know if it cottid be ~illterest in and attendance al
done equitably," he said¯ ~@etthg~ of the co~nIRtee has .~.

However, the Coramittee has dwindled steadily.
said Jt I~ considering haling the The bo#,rd and the Eomrnltiee
entire Townthip ~ceaaseased.. dt~cL~ssed ~ethod~ of reviving ~.~

At the beginnthg of ~he m~t- interest In R, tbelithing it, or re-
Jng~ Mr. Reth explained the ’~t~ conolituting it o~ some other (t~
stmctore of the Townth~p, in basis,
1955 the aue~ment rate was Mr. Ra~dstey, in rep]y to a
$g,72 per $100 of value and in question by The News, said there
lO~d$ it went up to $11.0H, +.he in- had been no contaol~ "IF far w 2[
crease being ea~d by 2|24,000 know," between the board, its
added to the /~hoo] h11dget, He iTehl~eeta, Mickelwright &
said that the $~80,423,09 required Meuntford, and Structo ~h0o~
for operation of sEh~ls t~L~ yt~lr ~orporaflon sJn~e i week ago
thok 70 percent of tbe tax Mvle~ Monday nLght, wben the firm
Total tax assessments for I~M asked fo~" three weeks to present
are $870.409,7g. new pMns for the l~]izabeth

OUR. CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE

ON SAVINGS,, Now
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"Greater Somerset’ Group Offered audience for those interesind to Mrl, Percy Bartlett af Acken
signify their deslro to study Park, Grigpin~w, attended a
specific problems. These will be luncheon Friday in Grigdstown

As Guide to County’s Developmentthe .0 o t, --.., -- .,d. tbe .--P..
FoUowing hls adds. which Aulhent~ ColoMml

Ma~ organization of i~teres~d and municipal officials and rep- ~ruste~ of the u~ociatio°~ and illustrated with maps, charta and Co~orl
prtvate citizens In a Gre~ter Nsentative citizens after a din, ~he trtlste~ would elect assoc[- photographs flar~ed on a large

Somerset ~Jsv¢iation to guide her [n Far HI]Is I/In. ~tlon officers. To prevent col~trol screen, Mr. Hofnlann had micro-
4J~e luture o£ Somerset County Operation[ Ua|~ by any one fsetinot officers phooes passed through the aud[-
was pro~sed last Thursday night He recommended that the would be limited to two-y~ ence for a "town-meetthg" lype
by Philip B. Hofmann of Horth Gre~ter Bome~et Assc~iatinn be LermB. of discuss{on on hts pl~opos~l.

Branch. divided into suh-grcutss made up Mr. No,mann emphasized that Mald~ Iqalm Heeded

Mr. Hofmann, vice-chatsman of of g~neral ets.sslflcatlc~ of the he wished to place no limit on S.C. Carroll, consultant in the

the board of directors of Johnson county’s probintra~ such a6 water, Lhe membership of the ~soein- Branchburg Town~ip Plaonlng
& Johnson, recommended such a s~werage, roads and highwayc, don. "Get a~ many people in the Board, supPorted the proposal
body be formed to guide trod park8 and reereaitsn, schools, set as possible/’ he declared, but said there is a "mlssthg link"
support the County Planning flood control, old are sod we[- ~fte~ a proposal was made from In the~cheme, that the organizers
Board and other groups alrettdy f~re, transportation, zoning, in. ~ho floor to ~ame committee were overt°eking the fact that

at work studying Somerset’s dus~rial deve]opm~h agrioultur% members by election districts or the County should undertake
growth problems, hospll~l~ & medical care. some BUCk system, to ~aure rep- preparation of a plan based

He reviewed the outlook arid Each group would h~ve $ resentation by all communities, the work that already has been
made hLs pro.o~l in a 5~-mthute chairman and zc~retary, which He added that he intended no done¯
addre~ before some 800 COcmt would constitute a board of ~riticLsm ol the present work of Edward Blaufuss, chairman of

county bodieS, but Bought to or- Branchburg Planning Board, ex- w~*~y4

ganlze public opinion 10 guide pl0ined hts 10wnship’s master
pIan and advocated that other cafloathem.

"Government organization is municipalittsa develop mast~,r
fine," he declared, "but we’re not pinna, John Busman, a Planning

we back them up.*’ Branchhurg’s program was de- rl~Ku
veloped to suit the desires,-.- tho HOCH CO~[r. Hofmann sugg~ind that H. O. Frelinghuysen of ¯

the association’s organization be Hllin, applauded the ae*ecintinn 7Y W. MAIN ST.
flnmxct, d by the sa[e of 500 copies SOMBRVgL LS~-page

plan as a me~ns of giving the
the Agle Report, count~" p]anner~ "lnsplrat/or~," 80 g-/figSa

study of 8omerset Countys prol. Fear of OvetlaPpinlf Pl~rttlU~Ot4 ~AINT$
pects and probinm~ m~de by Fear that the association might lid ta~l S~.IeOK LIII[I
0hirle~ K. Adin, a Prthcethn become "another and PerhaPS
planning consultant, for Johrmon confusing nddtiLon ~o the count"

dobr~on, ~Ie Ifl~o ~’~- ptimning picture" wu ex~xeBed
rd dues of $1 or $~ a year for by SlOek|on D. ~aher. chairman
~ick member, of Watchung Ptimuing Board.

who called for oin~e coordination
of any such body with ti~ Court- h~W VI~TO~

Freeholders and
.Board,

The Rev. Daniel Smith
South Bound Brook ~ A ~

SO-
tO ask whether the new organtsa-
tlon wouldfft simply overlap the
dutts~ of present planning "oodie~ t ~IM ~ ~,~.$ i

[and polnind to the traffic pro-
!blem in his municJpa]tiy as one

’.~, ~f the knottiest p~oblem&
GOV. Robert B.. Meyner

pressed regrets G’,at he cOuld no~
: attend the affair. In a letter

which Mr. Hofman react to the
ttudin~ce~ the Clover~or Paid he
was "thoroughly co4wineed, that

: your approach to the l~rObinms
~f Bomertet County k round."

BrooX--l&

,,, Vl~ D Mfl]t

Call VI 4-7070 ... s,,n
? £,lL t~ Idl~ ]P,I. ,.. le~ 0rmm

¯., Butt*r

Special
ELECTRIt, ffY . 4’zr s¼" .,. Or~ Dr~

... ....
BIGGEST BARGAINI ~w ,~ .., ~m~ rm~

4’lgM’~ ~rlll~ust flick t twlt~ o~ put~ a button and Reddy XI~ k OiW~lt I£T* DAPtY ]I[OXT][
there wmitin 8 to terve you. He’s I dependabk Utile leMel

’~[~ ¯ ]P,]I~ "DI~IK IOLMAND pleale remember that int[ead of his ~qle! ~ ep

over the ye*r~ llke everythln8 et*e, they have come dow~ ~"

’
~toThoNm
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IR,~Z, mSTATR KelpW&ntedFem&le ~q,~AL EMTATR

1~x~rle~ed o~r~ I ~bL1-
JOSZPN BIBLANSK/ R~L ESTATE AGF~NOY ~r~’~ ~r~ PJ~ee ~erk, u~ JORN KRIP(~AK AO~CY

ReAL ESTATE shop. 30 he~ra weekly. Yolanda G. L MORTGAGES ARRANGED
Dresses, 7t0 W. Camplain Rd., South Boum~ Rrocg¢ -- Att~actLve new S-bedroom r~nch home.

Ma~vSle--Modern, Large 6-rcom hous% basement, hot ware? Manville. (3-7-12b) ga~ heaNng wstem. Wonderful buy at $1S,400, ~I and FHA f~m.
heat. 0-oar garage, lot 75 x 100. Askta~ $14~80~. ~ ,

Mid~ehelh ~ Modern large 5-room raJloh hOmel attach~ ]~0]~ 8~lQ :
c~1~g.

garage, ti/e bath, ~ul[ basement, hot Water beat, aluminum c0mbt. 2 iota on Pope Streei, Manville. Ma~vlfle ~ Lovely 0-yvm’-oJd raDeb btmae, fi~ roort~, g~a hol

nation atorm windowa, venetian blind~. GOOd ]ocarina, o~ bus line, For information call HUmboldt
water heat, redwood storm sash, range ami bends, lot 70 x I00,

lot 120x~0S, Asking $Id,900. Terms arr~..ged. ~Tg. i4-’t-10b)
Askb~ t~14,000.

.M~m~dl]~ -- R~ evd 7-..~ l~J~ O~xt~r~. bm~, k~eme~ I~6 Plymouth co~pe, r a d i o, Mm~ille -- Carnplain Road near schOol and stores, Bubstm~Sel

garNte, 10t 100xl00. Asking $17,900. will cenaider re~onabl~ Offer ~eater, stop and bach up llghts. 0-family house, 4- and 5-room apartment¢ #Pic and sban ~ondl.
Dlean car, Price $2d0.00. VISing tlon, 0-car garage, A~hlng $14#00.

Middiem~ ~ Modern ~-t’oom he~e, tile bath, basement, oi] 1-7070. (2-7-0b) MS111iane -- Attractive 3-year-old modern ranch hopae, lovely
heah kit0hen gas range, venetian blinds, ~er~ens ~d storm wla~ow~ 10~S De Solo, 2.tone blue, ~,400 living room with flreplac’~, home ~ltt~ted on i~ acre high setSng.
Lot 5~x100, ~ktng $10,000.. re|lea. 80 0 - 0~03 Mter 0 p,m. Very scud bt~y at $15,900.

watar heat, combthat~oR storm windows, kitchen range, g~rag~ Bound Rrook, 2 family ho~e, BrmlehburS ~ Lovely S-room ranch home, attached garage,

1-acts land. Asking $1S~800. L r0or~s in each apertment, large Mc~ 0-acre wooded pl0t. Asking $17,000.
perch, let 90 x 12,5, $1~,000. HUIlboroagh -- 0~ a~re prope~y, modern 0-rc,~m Cape COd

l~z¥111e, North Side -- Very hire incattot~, sood ~-10miiy house~ Leretta M~e~,h~ hrgher, Y~- ho~e, garage, £~7 cinder b/oak ehtehen coop. ~t~ing $1£90d.
4 reonm a~d bath dowhslalrs. 3 ~ooms and bath ul~[rs. Tlla derne. EL 8-1890.
kitchen, bot water heat, stor~l wh~:iowa and sareeRs, venetinu Sto,~l "~z,~owa- ~d ~oo~ Hill~boretlgh -- Vicinity el new ~cheol -- 0-renan deluXe ~pht
blinds . Asking $17,900, Eclipse rotary mowers, Mowerslevel homes, 1 ½ baths, counter top rRllge and buSt-in oven. % a~’e

Manvflla -- ?-recnl house encl bath, hweraenL heat. garage, sharpened and repaired. G~xden
pto~ $17,500. Terms.

venetian hi’ridge SCl~ens find gtort!l wthdow$. L3t 7~xl0~, ~kki supplies. N[xon Service Centhr. Ftaderne -- Lovely Cape Cod home, 2-oar garage, macadm’~
St0,d00. C~ ~’-I~?, ($-4-1~ driveway, 1 ½ acre beautifully landscaped sro~nds. Asking $10,800.I ,,

Manville -- ~-room house, expansion attic, tile bath, bare-new ~,@a] ~l~st.~ , South BOund BrO~k -- Modern ~-family house, 4 r~r~ and
hot wa~er hea~, plaster Walls, gELS Fanse, venetian blinds, ainrRkit£r tile bath LR e~h Itl~t%~ent, ~ separate heaU~ syntaX, alut~Ltr~

Manvhle -- M~dern 5o~om ranch home, ~ile bath, |u/t 8~e- 0 - BEDROOM M~nvflle~ Neigh Side ~ Near school and church. Fhle S-ro0~
ment, hot wkier h~qtt, combination siorlu windows and screens. RANCH HOUSE home, 0 bath~oom~, garage, Improve4 s~eet. Asking $1£000.
Lot ’/~xl00, ~.sklng $t4,700.

OPEN" FOR INSPECq3[ON" KLIbtbot~ugh -- Vicinity of new school; 2-1~,Taily, 10-rooz~
GI MORTGADES AND LOANS AXR~NGED SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS colonial home, oil heat, large barn and other out-huildlnks, Over

MAb’0" OE’ffER Li’fflYNGS ~ A.M. ~a r P.M. £ a~re o3’ la~, ~eIl shads ~rees. As~kig ~I~,~. Re~aozmbte ozYer

JO~l~p~T ~1~.~k!~KI ,, Smith & Amwell Roads
~onsidered. .

L.
~@8,1 I~Mt~ A~’¢~n~ Middlebtmh Many,lie, wanton 8~tio~ -- Lovely new Cape Cod home, COrn-

ARTHUR L, 8KAAR, Salegman LARGE LIVING ROOM
doted and ready lor oectxpancy. $11,900. Tern~ ~rre~ged.

~B N. 1~ Argue, ManvSle SOmerVille g-l~ FIREPLACE ManvSle North Side -- I$oTety new Petal-stone ranch home,B I ............ I~l ........... ~’~L~ ~BASEMSNT ttached gReeKs, w~acadam driveway, "Lot BOxL00, Ashing $14,000,
~ARDEN STATE I%EALT~ 00, A’I’rACNSD GAEAOE owner wm ~acrifi~,

10 x 12 SUN PORCH287 So+ lenin St., Manville, N. J, ~TOhU I~I~I~ZAI~ A~O~"
2.D3~P /L~ ~-/~,~

U A L L 44 S, MAIN 8TKSET SO 8~6~81 M~NVILLS, N, d.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

--I
RAndolph $ -.~4~ If N¢ At~wee~ C~I! RAndolph S-~MOTEL on Highway $00

i0-7-0xl
Eisht n~odern unhs, healed, 2 acres of land with 246-fL. 8ALSSMSN

highway frontage. Office finished in knotty Dine is 15X~4 with CONSULT STEVE WAS8 JR~ ~0 $-S0~
f~dt collar. Location i~ idsah atl nbundat~ee of ~hade Uses ads

I, l~. CKAg~sKf STJ~ZJ~ &4~-,~MT, ,~0 S.it~#
lares picnic area. Adequate room for expansion Or additional ADA~I JSSIONKA, EA 5-0~08bu~in~, Priced [or Jrnmedlate sale -- $I0,000. Ne~1~oF

Flem~ir~ Ar~t
Luncheonette. Delica~essetb 22x00 stucc~ buildi~¢, e~.ee~ tat’ ~y~ng ~7~ ~Jli~g ~V~ ~.~

location opPosite ~ew taetory. All flxturea, stock dollar for dol- real estate et ell kind~ FUCILLO AVE., MANVILLE, N, J.
tar. Plus separate 7-room. 4-bedroom Ca.De Cod house, full eel-
Jar, hot water oil heat, g~ range, sereer~, elorm doors~ ~ acre,

U~pI~ ][~t’~ttee 8~i’~@
I80.ft. gron~t~e. Unmediate po~essinn, ~wnel’~ retiring. Rwi- F.0 S, Crop.In Rd. 8PACIOES ’/ ROOM SPLIT LEVELS
neta& property -- ALL FOB $b0,~.

8ffa.th ~ R~S~U~NT l~ 9omar~fl~ Manville, N. l,
Setahli~h~S bt~theas, 0.year lease, all equipped. Yell take It RA |-(~fS

l½ BATHS FULL ~SEMENT
over b’nmedlataly I~ JQ,0gs, Totol twah price Cki] now far ~r ~eff,~j d 1"O ~ W£NIBIIED RECREATION BOOMther into,

NEIt~KBORRRUD ~ G~y-D#~leM~en ~ ~le J.R. Auto Wrecking. I bur , " Ir~ ~ .
All brand new fixtures and equipment /.~lt~ ~ze~ food ears and L~ue~ for’ sc~p Used bARGE KITCHEI~ WrPH BUILT-IN OVEN AND COUNTER ’B3P

.... ~. ~ @F,~O, #m at#e~ ~ ~ ~¥ ~ [~w ~trt~ See ~ ~ it. ~J#4 RA~E, ~7CA COUNTER ~FJ AND ~REAY.FAST ~OOx;

~:r. sn -- ~ffiw ~avxeR STA~nON ~ 8s,Xm’ tq~. Sea@ ~ ~ ~ ~ I,W ~w~. ~ ~ MO~at ....

OABA~ aod ~C~I SlIDe ott 1~ Aetm. W, ~mptaln Rd., Manv~ta,
B]~k building 9.t~lOO, ~d~ ~qulpped, ~ tki#r ~t~tee, plum ~ $ - ?gl~, (S-~l~b~

All Improvements Inetud~nd Sewer~, Water, Curbs, etc.

$-et~ |t~ge, All 8thek ineRt&aA ~ ~ Clat~ t~ ~heols ~ I Bio~k to Main ~, Manvlll~

llo~tm REOOK I.~BI~A ¯ REI~A~ M4pylt~ ds ~ ~ H~-~e o~n D~Ib, I:s0 to 5:~ P.M.
All si~h e~utpme~t end furniture, r~dy ~ ol~ata b~tn~ ~ O, flOP]tO ktutd~ & ~ N¢~a Till Dark

LUN©REONSTEE -- GAg ETA~ON -- G[]F~ SHOP -- J~" M~S &
CJhuh~M. Sd North IVt~ Avenue The mel~jg AffonOF

aez~ pagJL~j lot, main b~ildin8 Mueeo, tht floor in~ ImH~e~ N, 8, EXCLUEIV~ AOgNT

, S ~ I 81L~lte tr~ ~I iko~ Great opporUmity M $~0 IIII

SELF-IERVI[YE -- or~8~ -- B~teh4~. -- Voge4~ble Market th ~ l~ .....
M~nervise. 8e~.;hore aF4~tme~t. Ortiey ymt~ home or my

NoW In operation tully equipped, .~ CONDITIDNED. 08 ll(4ht ~k, ~ou~h ~’~ ~ Beach, 1 bi0~k out of Loval~tth, office for rel~xatlo~ and bodF
H~lne~ g~#,f~ P~n~ s~k. u~ S-~I~RH~ # Mp~kJbnm ~’mm, 4~m~d building, Doctors ret~encu.

OKNAMNNTAL IRON WDKK -- 8h~p, skowrNm sad I~m~a (*~T) bath. C~II RA S-e0~ aster g:a0, Formerly in BltanherS Bidd.,

A d0x32 block heSdtns on Kwy, ~ pits separate stoat f~u~t MJMOO118U~OO~M W~ young eou~ to rent MsmvEIe. Call M~rzi~ Wathlck,
fl-~m ranch wlth many extras, outdoor Ec/il, whole peo1:~rt.v ~ furldchod tr~flet, with bath- gl0 Cleveland AI,~, H~hhmd
landscaped, $SO,0~0 b~ys ~erytkin 8 including m~hlnes lad SIN’OBE room f~illtt~, 10 N. eh Argue, parlt CKarWe d-~18. (S-~-sb)
tooLt~ 8~O MAON~SS M~nvllle. (E-~-loh) D[ggthg and trei~chl~g Of 8It

¯ gOOM[WG KOUSE tn qthet ~,Xa~ seo~ of K~und~/~’eoS. I~d AND UP Ll~h~ ~i~e~ ~ kinds D~ethage and Jeptlc tank
, 1~ rooms, 3 baths, nicely kept, imd mid 3rd floor htrnitum in Repatrth8 kil Mak~ New electric reh~athr, all as- ItmlaUMion. Ukil Ken York "¢I

reraalr. 70x08S loh Be certain to se~ this house, H You are inter- ~ometset Sewing Maehlne Ce~ eommodationz. N~ar btm and 4-69~4; tf no snJwer ca t EL O-
ested in a sizable+monthly income, Priced rtSbt -- $|IJSM, 1~8 ~uth St. stores. Free p4trEl~L Low ~ttL [ 814% (~-7-198)

MAIN STREET pKOpKI~t~ER, fffmsvlRt C~f fo~ fnf’msntf/on, Sero~rvi11~,. N, J., 80 S-InE~ Ko c~rf@#en. ~mm ~ ....
AI~o mm~y others limed. LOt t~ know what yo~’re I~k* ~-- No~s~ ldd Seuth 8t ~mervflta.O.~ RmmI1Cee~P°°l&Re~Septie~atthnha~btt~ne,elesMd"

lng for. We have Taverus, Bowlin~ Allays, .hiquor S¢ce~, eta,
FueaiJ"l~d room~ for --fie’ I VIkiad ~41594 (K-2.1b)AOKRAGS FOB DEVELOFMENT AND INDUSTR4AL MITRI$-- 16 th ~800 &or.

¥.l~e
gtuheerl~ ~ The ~.~- ~

~, E~ N. ht Ave., ~Sle. A~ ULA88D~II~B AFP8AN ~t
LM ~ kn~)~4uc requiremenm ~LLI (’IF) THE ~,NVILLS NUWS,

We have ~el Kemes for Sale in ~OM3~RS]Ff COU’ffrY ~ ~llt- 43 E, Mtlu st. Msu~Jls
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Let’s Get Real Issues, Mr. Sykes !
One of these days Somerset’s Mr. Sykes could ~do better than

Democrats might put a candidate that by inducing party colleague privilege granled by the govern-
on the Board of Freeholders, a Mrs. Eleanor Rowe to be his pub- merit--not a right possessed by
possJbl]lty which even some Re- licist and speech writer, though citizens. Over the years of
pubilean, concede. This turn- Bolshevik rule oscar.ions have
~bout in the Somerset scene

she has an aversion to such

could come about through one ot tivittes.
several channels. The Dam- Rether than making feeble at- government
oere~s could gdt lucky. The Re. tempts to create a Inbor issue Study In Ceamulir
publicans could become unlucky when no foundation for this
The Demo~’ats could wait for the ista, rathar V,’nen vacatton t i m ̄  rellJ

electOral tide tO turn thair W~ mangled in his own wc~ds about around, tha average Ru~ia.’l

Or the Democrats could come out roads a n d industrisHsts, Mr. workes may elect to remain at

swlnglnS with sintementa of P:kes and hb Democratic sup- home or to go to a gowrnment

stgrlJficanee to stir voters to the porters could offer subetan~ia] operated r-~aort. Where te:hnol-

~int where the majority might mlltiea] fodder to stir the pub. ogicaily possinie, an entire ~ac-

vote Democratic because the le’s d~lre for a change in eount~ tory is shut down fur twu w~kl Not quite random thou.ghtl on "Mister Joh~on," discussed in

Democrats have scored a tellind government. The same night with the workers laking vats. Ms and that-- this column a few weekl ago. SO

bopresslon on the public mind¯ that the Democrats were fund- tiona at the same time. In such * ¯ s Murie] Smith goes 1o England.

The latter method would bring raising, P h 11 i p Hofmams. Of cases, the government pu~ the Tennis is realiy a fun game tc a n d sings with the CoVent

the quickest results, but up- Branchburg, Johnson & Johnlon vacatfonlng workers into govern-

parer*fly Democratic candidates and the Grand Old Party was ment trucks, taken them to gov- Watch. It is very easy to fulIow Garden opera. It’s about time
and yet dem~L~ld~, of its top-rsllk- we woke up on thij slde Of the

hereabouts do not concedethis making his Republican cohorts eminent resorts, where they water.

point In the Administration Building s]eep in government barracks ca
tog participants, great skH]. s * *

Take, for example, last week’s
look like a sick bunch of third- tents, eat government food, play Besides, tennis is a very pellle

Democratic fund-raising dinner
string substitutes on a Class D government (political) games, game, which rather putS it In a

’q~he Man in the GrW Flannel

sponsored by the party’s County
baseball team. For reasons and at the end of two weeks class by it~eif so far as games go.

SuW’ bea a Negzo Jn it. He is

Committee and attended by no
which he persists in c]oaking in come back to work in a govern- Baseball, football, basketball,

a sergeant who befriends the

]ess a dign ~ tDan Gov. a halo, Mr. .Hofmann declared ment factow,
hockey--none of them make

baltic-crazed hero. The sergeant

Meyner. Here was an occasion
that Somerset Js God’s chosen But what about the factory

quite the thing of sportsmanship
is not east as a Negro for aBy

where the Democrats could have
acre and that a mass of eit]zenry manager? He and his family

that tennis does, Since good
particular reason--he just Is one,
that’8 at]. And this is ~ it

gathered merely for socializing
should rise to the facLs of life ’may have a month to spend at a

manners are in short supply, ~hJs should be, for it is seeing Negroes

or to begin impressing the public
and do something about it. special rest home llke the Red

is an advantage, in the background of everyday

that ~ts de, ire for a Freeho]der Why, Mr, Sykes, do the Dem-Sun in Kislovodsk Jn the Cauca- But the National Lawn Tennis life that wi]] eventually persuade

victory ~s worth beating tom- ocrsLs indulge in political hack- sua, a palatial resort with beaut]-
Association has carried good all Americans to realize their

toms. They socialized alrighk ery when Mr. Bofmann has pro- fully furiS~hed private morns manners lO the point of prissi- citizenship.

which is certainly creditable, but vided the minority with the best wJth bath, t~levlsion, telephones nest. They have given to tennis

Instead of tom-tomlng they toss- campaign fodder since Frank and maid service, the air of a rich man’s game,
This soldier is not the only ed-

ed a sackful of mo]dy clichas to Folitano threw the fJlthy wcl- An equally plush resort for which is ridiculou~--because in
mtrablc thing about "The Man in

the party faithful,
fare homes expose in the Free- officials of heavy Industry and terms of supplies needed It is far

the Gray Flannel Suit." Thoush

Fratik Sykes is the Democratiche{data’ faces a few years ago? selected StakhanovRes (pace- cheaper than geL?, for insLe.nce,
the film ia too long, going Into
far more detail than lg

candidate for Freeholder, and it If we have a competent Board setters) is in Sotchl, also in the That Is why it is wonderful to necessary tn the war sequenoelk

would not disturb us a bit if be of Freeholden, why must Re- Caucasu~ It taa mal~i¢tent see the ma|nL~ioe~t succor of it is one c~ con~Jderable Int~41~It~.

trouncedpcrennialineumbant C, publinan Hofmann ea]i the
eutfo°nthe~a’w~thf~untaIns’ AltheaGibe°n’wh°thiryearbas ItadmiLstbet evcaaman whO’

I. Van Cleof in November. How-
eiflxe~ry to arms tO do thinp ¯ private theatre, l~dntinsI b won ust about every European loves h~e wife ma~, under tha-

ever, when it came time foe Mr which should be toplea of con- gl~at artists, bronze chandstlerl woman’s tennis honor ava ahe. stress of cireumslanc~ stray. It

Sykes to eddrela the fund-raistog IJderatton for the cour~t¥ govern-
physical c~lttare Savilto~ MISl Gibson Is a Negro and the then su~sests that ¯ wife might

meet?
~ wm~.~alard,]n a ~0~1~.~IS~rt] ~e o~e~ed the lame~t tea- l

eourt~ for tennis, volley ball and
Ae~ocintion~ I~.~.t°°k Its own goed

do weR to find It in her haa~ to
¯ .~,~..~.~. =~u~ t~L~.~o~ .~_.J t .~. ha~a~~._~.h .~.

Ths Board of Fre~¢ldem h~ deek~in~ mbodt a ’n~-e~
T~s M~’~d Fd~W fo, a~ln~wlhaimlma~elt. H~ h~ ma~ I~1 ~.~¢J ~ ¯

br~kmt pre~en~ will l:~hal~ thin S worth pre~erv~ns. ~l~
slighted labor leaden in seeking labor issue or a Democratic t]d~l There age several test bomb! supply the same with a much this the movie SHOWS tWO ordi-
aolutic4w to floed ~ntr~ and

wa~e. There may ha more I~" for inih-ranking army office., i’~sdsd boo~th o~ ~eah inr, hart lmOple beha~ de~dependent voters In Bemm’r~ ,,
¯ --m~ing a co~lderable flea,.road proinen~ in ~ome,et ~e than hi ~ir~|. {Continued O=lPNte ~) ....

dec~m~ and ha~ w~ take Mutt~ Smith k ~ek ~ thl elin o~rl~ in ¢~er to "~
~tro~ k~u~. Mr. 8yk~ rake to
make labor ¯ bloc vote without ~I O’J~J~l~il~ ~ ~I4~DPi’~.

UnitedN~.o stat~,~ whoMt~ c~eaindSmith ~ thethe morallYThe hero~tand~’haro~r~ of -1~
Bt’As’~ subltlmtial raison, Tht rple of Cat,nell ;ones 19 yean Man In the Gray F]annst Suit"
~erenee in Id| rem~2be is that a ago. She has spent much of her are rot sat Up ~ peragOM O|
Board of F~ebolders bern a voice time since in llngland, perform- virtue, and therefore tboy e~
in ch~’t]ng laho~’s future, wlde~, Ir~ in "South Pacific" and "The |else al hwldrgrion to all ,~ ttlaIt is wlSllCt{r~, and lh[ll I~ dow~1- ~ &lid ~," ~ Cit T ~*~ltltor poor, sii~ful me.till.
right siUy, The ~h~, ~ her ~ r~tur~ to th~ , --Ba~ :wheth~ ’ D~moerat "~ I~b- ou~Wy in ord~¢ to ree~ate
lic~l, imven’t an ant’S weLght of Cermen for their product]on of Pennies coat mlSJons. A bill
influence on labor matters In the tha show thiS semi1, Tha critics now in Congress wou]d bo~t the
county, and anyone who believes agreed that she wu better than rovolyinS foDd fren~ Wh~Ch p¢o.

There°therwise" haais .o [aborbeen Issue~rainwMhed’In the baveever’ enabledeV~fc~ 18ermto pfperfOrme~Oerisneetbeductton of one-cent and flve~e~t
pJec(~ IS Sn~nced to three mi]llo~treebolder race, and Mr, gykel taxing role of Olu"men with doll~stromthe~tthplb~R

should be advised of this. greater ease and more under- of two l~lJ]lJDn do]]Rrs. Raise isMr. Sykes in one sentence de- standing than the 19-year-old needed because of the rise inc]~red that the eondlt]on of girl in 1G43 pee~lred, copper pricer rlnce 1954. when
eounW roads ]a poor, a cond[llo~ But MISs .Smith p]aris to re- CongreM authorized an Inereai, e
winch has caused much 8r~of for turn to England after her run It in the supply of these cothl.Industry throcgh ~ost man-houn¢ the City Cellter Is completed.
In anothar sentence in the tame
apeech h~ declared that the Why? Becau~ she has been, in- A new type of dental drill

Board of Fr~sholders hs~ been
vt]ad to Join the Covent Garden which revolves .early kO0~O

"taken over" hy Somerset In- Opera 1text season, Bogland’s llmel e minute may prove a bo~n

dust~talll~. Oh Cot~l.~’ iio~

equivalent Ot our ~ropellta,% to both pellent and dentist, ae-
,th~ is wrong h~e. I/ industry We don’t k~ow what to do cordfug to a paper read before

with Muriel Bmlth because she the NOW Yorll Dental Sodnt~,eontrois the ~tmty Sovernmeof Jr a Ne~r~, Juet us we don’t know Drill £s said to ;~,duee the g~tnd.
it ir reachable to as~e th- what to do with Barle Nymain thg orde~ fro~ mtout~ to lee*dta~’7 also wo~ld cut Its l~ b~ "W$ ̄  nk~ | i~ve~

~ur .bl~fl~lll" ~ bdllRmt Colored star ~d on<b, in inlmy ~.
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You’re Liable to Arrest Cwtano Elected in, P.hold.
Authorizir4 voucporz wm the did not meet ]?rlday b~&t~ Of

sole business to come Imfore the tht State Fr~holder*’ eouven-

If You Use Fireworks By Young GOP
ii

Police Chief Ed F. PQorhees offens6 or sentenced to 90 ~ty~ In John Carlano W a s elected

hu been issue¢ ~’de~ to arrest Any~e shoot~g firework& or lzatinn meeting of a Youn~ Re-
anyone In tlm Townshlp caught havlug them in their poasualon, pubUcan Club of Franklin Tow~-
~ei~ng or ~tMg Sreworka. The a~n be ~tenced to a :pt0~ ~r~ ship hem F:MSy night in the
~l~ef mad. the warning I~ause for each offense Commu~tl~, Volunteer ~re~ou#e,

DANCE
of the July 4th holiday nex~ Tboeh[efaLsopolntedoutthere Ab~l~,~perso~itNed th@

meeting~ of whom 415 fell in theweek. ’ [io a Federat law prch[bli~ the
Under New Jersey law, the] Importation of fireworks Into category of young Republleads.

chief said, l~rsons ,eILLt~ or oI- those States, s~¢h as Hew Je~- Other 11~perary offie~rJ eZeeted
wvl.~mpt,~r.,t&o¢~--Tk][/~n]t~’t~r~Av,JULY 4thferiog for sale, or having In their sey, which forbid their u~e, VIe- were M~. Helen Canave~io, vice-

Domeminn flrtworks with intent lator8 can be fined $1,000 or ira- president; Mrs. Ann Porrovoc-
~ll can be ~ed ,l~ f~ each. prLsoned~ up to one year or both. chic, ~rettry; Kirk CXmning- Polish___F~Icon__~ mf’l

M O It E T H A N M|~pe toe.bin, ~e~.hi~ chasten, o~ sT, zoe sore so~nvn~s
The temporary officers will

On CO~Yl~i~ ,erve u~til a regular’ electton LS
held. He date was set for the 1WUMiO ~.

(Continued from previous Page) club’s next meeting,M.. ~.oo Hegel,, Towo~,~ AL TOBIAS & Orchestra
Here poople dance gaSy, wo~e~ Tax Collector a~d Republican
dress In the lat~t Paris fashions, executive committeewoman, ~D~uoID~’ ~t’Ol~ 5 tO 11 P. M.
and the finest of foods and winel spoke at the meeting.
are served. &)so at the meeting were

Per the reully exctustve there Township C~ommitteemen W. D~k~’CI~’~’ ’I~V’IR-R~" W’I~.]~’I~’D J
L# the stmalorium st Barvtnk R~ell Laird and Charles $icora, ~ SATUEDAY SUNDAy Inear Mvacow, ~ resort fr~que4~t. Township Clerk Frpo Bascom 9 P.M. te I A.l~L $ P.M. to 11 F.M.ed by KremlLn officials and those and Charles Petrllio, president
high in the Communist Party. of the Prsnklin Townsbip Re.

The beauty and luxury of these publican Club.,~t~l r~.o~s fo~ pr,~eged -- POLISH FALCON CAMP
people is not hidden from the OFF RT. 208 SOUTH gOMERVILLE

O V tL
,oribed ’~ great detail in Rravda. k~ ~OU~nummerB . .o~e,. they are de- I M[LE SOUTHOF PACKARD’SMARKET

¯ .. h-- tim,r Program OEayed
Horatlo A]gor~,

Th~ great contrast between

~#~~ i~iitlarybarraeks f .....

kers

L A T E
and pa]atial elias for the prLvimg- (Continued from Page I)
ed few iS the same in Khrush-

]~0~ I~trkl~ be|uty thtt yon
chev’s Russia as it was,in Stalin’s. P~es ~ave been reeei red

from the L~ttle Rocky Hill Swim-

SUMMER
writ enjoy for yetm pttat ym~ FRANKLIN HA8 DELFA}ATION mlng Pool, and a limited num-
~w~Plltl~=~h~*~l~d ~kT LIONS CONVENTION

bar of ekltdre.n each week wilL
~J~te~ p~. ~tyd-Ty~e- Severer member* of the Lions be allowed to use them. The

~ J~’y’H --" h|dJ~ Chabs,tLonin Club of Miami of which lhe Fr,rthlm Beach lnternatiottal be,an ft]rT°WtmhiP are Tuesday the eORVOn- Liot3 s and t~tion. ....Each oil will sup]0]y b~$ t ransporo, hors~yof the_ ARRIVAL
progrs2r, wilL be highlighted by

ends Saturday. a dlfferen* aetivLty: Jtfly 12, pet
Manville Those attending are Mr. & show; July 19, O’Leary contest ,.

Hardware Corp. kit .... petitlon for boys; July
’ MIC~ASL KI~tNES

bert Sessenyel, Mr. & Mrs. John 26, vehicle show; Aug. 2, do]I

’|89 S. Msin St. M~mvBIo Csrlauo, Mr. & Mrs, John H, show for girls, hobby show for
pteeDelivery--KA5-1$1t Thompson, Mr. & Mrs Carmen boys; Aug 0, track and flelB

C~rpez?tiero~ ~’n~d JenkJh#t rfieet in each p]sy/Iround with a
and John Van 1Vfl~A~MWOlylh. ehampionsMp run-off Aug. 17 in


